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SPANGLED BANNER

leaves Palace When Delegation From-Intern- a-

.
: ; tional Congress ' Calk On Empress, and
v - 7 Shows: Displeasure , Since Them

" - tCdirrlrtt Hrrt - gerrk-e- , fcy Lhh4
i. V , Wire to The' Journal.) , '

, (IrKtloolaCluki.)
. -- "Berlin. July 1.The kaiser has rot
yet quit foreign toe empress that she
received In private audience, number
J the delegates ta thtlaterrrtitipnal con-

gress of women, who advocated prin-
ciple the kaiser strongly opposes. . -

- . it-b- t stated .that 'be-ev- en left T the
palace all day when the progress-lovin- g

voincn were expected, and that a cer
tain' coolness haa arisen between the- -

. 'imperial couple since then.. The kaiser
; lias very Ideas regarding

6men. and U a bitter enemy of the
admission of female students to the foU
leges and universities of Germany.
' He maintains that woman's sphere Is
bounded bythe walls of her home, and

.has repeatedly said that the Ideal Oer-ma-n

woman should have no higher am-
bition in life than to beoome the mother
of many and sturdy sons capable of

' bearing arms.
While she .was younger the empress

greed with her husband on this sub-
ject: but during later years she has fol-
lowed the development of womait's prog- -'

ressrwlth considerable Interest much to
the sorrow of her Imperial spouse. In
spite, however, of all the government

ernment service, the number of women
who have entered the railroad, telegraph

..and .telephone service la TajHdly Increas-
ing and they have given far better satis- -'

faction han their male competitors,
Kingly Meeting Tails. ..' The meeting between the Kaiser and

. King Edward, though apparently very
. cordial, failed, however, to .efface the

lack of personal sympathy between the
two monarch; and as for political re-
sults, tt. might as well nojt have taken

... place at ail.
. The reception given the king of Eng--Jan- d

by the people was more than cool,
and all the entering was done by the
soldiers and marines, who performed it
as: they performed any other duty, with
perfect precision. That King Edward

, jwaa ' rather bored by the whole affair,
- outside-o- f the Interest he, as the born

sportsman, took In seme of the events
. of the regatta was evident to every one

who watched his expression.
. With bla keen sense of humor,- - he,

however, is said to have greatly enjoyed
an incident which took place an, board
the Hohensollern, ...

After luncheon the kaiser.' who wanted
- to smoke a cigar on deck, could not find
bis pocket knife. - A young officer hae- -'

tened to offer one to his majesty, who
cut. off the end of his cigar and re-

turned the knife, to the officer, baying
in his most serious manner: "Keep it
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OBSERVE THE DAY
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.(Special Dijpstch . to Th Journal.!
: Vancouver. Wash., Jttly Patriotic

celebrations on the "Fourth of July for
Clarke county will center at Orchard
more commonly known as Fourth Plain.

' There will be other celebrations in dif-

ferent' portions of the county, ' partic-
ularly at Waahougal, Tocolt and La

! Center. . ;.-'.- ' .. .. r- g.
Vancouver, me. county seat, wui not

celebrate, and as far as pompous show
is concerned, the pioneer town of the
coast will look as though Fourth of
July 'is not a day for festivities.

Orchards, on the other hand, has made' ' preparations to glorify the national holl- -'

day In a manner- - calculated --to act as
j an extenuating .circumstance? for the

seemingly devellsh spirit of the parent
'"town. ' -

. The celebration at this little ' hamlet
' is arranged not only in honor of the

declaration of American independence,
I but also In commemoration of the Lewis
'and Clark expedition across the conti

nent. .

The program arranged savors of both
present snd ancient methoda of celebra-
tions, as observed In America since

"
t The grand ' parade will commence

at 10 o'clock 'and will be par
ticipated n by representatives of several
dtfferent secret societies, which are rep-
resented with lodges at Orchards. Al-
though the scenes of this parade wlH
be in a country village, yet it will equal
any of that character of parades that

.1 were ever held in Vancouver. -

' After the parade the day will be takentup with speeches,-"mustculea- , races,
; games, and various other amusements,
t The races announced will be quite
; amusing and as arranged will no doubt

be events to be long remembered.
, To illustrate the vitality of old age
. there will be an old man's race and an

old woman's race, as well as yoiyig
- men's and young women's- - rce.'-Trf- en

again the fat men wfll be invited - to
contest against each other on the race
track, and the fat womea win be shown
the "courtesies tt the" commlt.ee on

' races to as cordial an Invitation as the
'fat men. . Then the -- races-of t.ie leaser

sorts are to follow, not forgetting to
give the seven months old babies - a

' chance when their turn comes, a spe-
cial canvas covered conrse being pre--

'. pared for them to crawl on, and appro--k
prlate prises awarded ' to successful
competitors. Not only will there be' Toot races, but bicycle' and other sorts,
tOO. . L

The spacious --peka will be dottftd- -

i with various dancing- - and musical pn
; vlllone, and refreshment stands will
f not be st all scarce.

Several Portland's- - - --celebrated
musical and literary talent have been

i secured to render . their services
on- - thafday, both day and night,, and

v will present many fine soloa and' reel- -
taVtons. , ' "

- At the Orange ball the following pro- -.

gram Is scheduled to take placer" Selec-- .
tlona by a mala quartet front Portland;
vocal eoloe by Miss I.lnehan and Mr.

. Johnan: violin soloa, .Miss English and
Kay I ncsteri selections by Iowns'

" Mandolin club and Campbell Brothers;
WVes Hsttle MePhersnn and Miss Irene

. Wenls will entertsln the "audience with
t Mr. C . and Mlsa Verna
1, Wenta with duets; piano solos by Miss

Helen Kmlth, snd various other Port-lan- d

musivaj as wall aa borne talent.

.IV

and guard.lt well --some day it will be
historic."' .

'
King Kdwar. who pverhebrd the kai-

ser's words. Is said to have made heroic
efforts to keep from bursting out in
laughter, and fortunately succeeded so
well that his Imperial' nephew . did not
notice anything..

' Tolstoi Is Wall. .1,
' A German' journalist who has lust

returned from Russia, where he visited
Count Tolstoi on his estate, wrltea that
the great writer and .philosopher is In
most excellent health and if possible
works harder than ever. He la at pres-
ent writing an essay on Shakespeare, or
rather, against Shakespeare, for the
count hates the English playwright most
cordially. - , .

He accuses him of having been an
Insufferable aristocrat, whose heroes alt
belonged to the higher classes, and
who .invariably ridiculed all artisans
which figure In his plays.

- The essay, will be finished and pub-
lished before the end of this month.

Dog Discovers Murder.
A dog belonging, to a policeman In

Brunswick has recently, discovered a
murder. A teamster named Duwe- - has
been arreated and haa confessed that
he had murdered an VI --year-old girl,
daughter of a widow, Mrs. Bebenroth.
The dag was taken late the room whera
the murder bad been committed, and
Duwe, with a number of other suspects,
waa brought In.

. The dog had Ao sooner laid an eye on
him when It made si rush for him, and
would have bitten him Hut for the in-
terference of its master, r Twice - Duwe
waa removed andallowed to change his
clothing, but the dog again picked bim
out. There was no ether -- evidence
against him and he would probably
never have been convicted if he had: not
confessed.

, initaa Qoisg Xasane. .:
7

gultaa-Abd- ul Ham Id is declared to-be

cm the verge of insanity and a state of
terror la reported to reign at Tlldls
Kiosk, where a "number of officials
have been executed, suspected of having
conspired against the life of. the sultan.

It la Impossible to get exact facta, but
the grand vlsier Is sald-t-e have dlecov
ered that certain membera of the haVem
bad ben approached by. dissatisfied offi-
cers of the guards, that plan had been
laid to poison the sultan.

Several Inmates of the harem have
been thrown Into the bosphoms and
Abdul Ham Id la said to be afraid to
take any- - nourishment even If the food
had been sampled by the chief .cook in
his presence. . -

His condition is now reported to be
such that it may be necessary to place
him In a padded room that he shall not
be driven to commit suicide by desp&jr.

CHIEF

JOSEPH HOME
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(Spsdai iMsnateh. to The JoarasL,
WirburrTVh.JuIy l.The towiTof

nispuem, on me uoiville Indian reser-
vation, has announced a Fourth of July
celebration M a welcome to ChiefJoseph upon his return from t'he world's
tair at at. lmuiu. The old brave andhis warriors will participate In the ex-
ercises as Will, memhar tt ik..uu . n...iuu,fbther tribes of the northwest. The
men will put- on war paint and a big
paraue oj am ana young will be
leaiure. i , , ,

Chanting of war songs, mourning for
relatives and friends who fell on the
field of battle will be given during theparade. .

There will also be war dances. muH.
cine dances, foot racing, broncho rid
ing, norse racing and numerous otherporta. Chief Joseph has ed

grand marshal of the day.. .

i jnaians sre now preparing thecamp grounds snd race track, and iC la
expected the celebration will be the larg-
est held by the tribe for a number ofyears. Indians who have been visiting
on other reservations are returning to
assist in the preparations, and large del-
egations of visitors are expected from
the several reservations of the north-wes- t.

UMATILLA INDIANS

. WILL MAKE MERRY

(Rperlar D!patrb to The onrnal.)
Pendleton, Or., July I The Indian's

are preparing for a big Fourth bf July
celebration this year, . and will1' make
merry for a week or 10 days In observ-
ing the birth of the nation. '

' It Is their custom to observe the
national holiday . each - year, - but thisyear they sre preparing to have an extragorgeous time In view of the fact thatPendleton will, not celebrate and they
will have the whole time to them-
selves. -

The celebration Will open' with a big
feast .at which all the Indians, will as-
sembleand which In all probability will
be held on the evening of July I. All
the good thinga of the reservation will
be brought out for the feast, and It
will be such a large one that the second
day of- - the celebration win be given up
to sleeping off the effects, '

On July 4 there will In all likelihood
"L!mOLOjaajrsclnjr, and theblgcel-ebratlo- n

procession held In The evening.
Outside of these features and the danc-
ing, there Is no set program, the cele-
bration being arranged from day. to .day
by the old men who manage the affair.
It will take three fit onr days for the
Indiana to get warmed up, arid the danc-
ing and hard part ot-t-he celebration will
come last, whlls the feasting and other
such part easy, to accomplish will bead
the list ',

' BO CXXBBBATIOB.

. (Speelat Dinsitrh to Tbe Journal.)
Albany. Or., July I. There will be no

celebration of July Fourth ta Albany
tills year. Many families will repair to
the woods and streams In the. surround-
ing neighborhood and enjoy Jhe day In
a quiet manner fishing and partaking
of basket luacbea.
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FROM A PH0TCX3RAPH OF JACK LONDON. AUTHOR OF "THE CALL THP WILD."
- - . , ; , THE PICTURE WAS TAKEN AT HIS CAMP IN WIJU.. . .

DALLAS PREPARES

GIGANTIC PROGRAli
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(Special Ditpatt to The JoarasL) : '

Dallas, Or.. - July-1- . Great prepara-
tions are being made for the celebration
In Dallas July 4. The program is com-
pleted, and the different committees
have spared no effort to make the affair
g grand success.

Today the .annual pioneers' reunion
waa herd. The procession formed on
Main street at 10 o'clock In the morning
and headed by the Dallas and Mon-
mouth and Dallas bands, marched to
the grove where "the exercises were
held. Hon.- - William Galloway delivered
the annual address, and the occasional
address was made by ' Mayor . J. - C.
Hayter. - A baaket dinner was given in
the grove during the noon hour. At 1

o'clock In the afternoon the crowd
gathered at the college campus, where
the athletio ' sports took place. ' ' There
waa a game of baseball between two
fast amateur teams. This evening's
campflre was built at the grove, around
which the pioneers rehearsed tales of
by-go- days.

unday Camp BXeetjas;.
-- On Sunday a glgantia camp meeting
and baaket dinner will be given at tbe
grove. A noted divine will be present
and speak- - both morning and evening.
An excursion will also be given to Falls
City to those who dp not care to remain
In the city.

On Monday morning at sunrise guns
and anvils will be fired and the glorious
Fourth ushered In in good shape.
. The procession will form, on Main,
street at 10 o'clock in"" the" morning
headed by the . Monmooth ' end Dallas
bands mnd" the marshal Ttfnhe-day- , and
will march to the grove where the usual
exercises will take place. Harry Belt,
principal of the North Yamhill schools,
will read the declaration of independ
ence,, and Hon. Claud Oaten of' Salem
will deliver the oration. There will ' be
musle by twofcrass- - bands. In the af-
ternoon there will be athletio sports on
the campus.

Enough money has been contributed
by business men of the city to pay the
neceasary expenses Incurred by the
committees, and all citizens sre v
operating with each other to make this
the most successful celebration in
years. :'" ' -

WON $10,000 ON YALE- -V

HARVARD BOAT RACE

(Special mrpatrk fey Leased Wire to Tbe Journal!
Newport,' R. I., July I. Paying

wagera on 'the Harvard-Tal- e boat race
Is occupying the attention of the sum-
mer cottagers here. It Is understood
Reggie Yanderbllt showed his. loyalty
to Tale .by wagering 110,000 on the con-
test. ' "

'Kllsha Dyer, Jr., Harry Lehr and
James B. Stokes were the heaviest win
ners aside from Vsnderbllt. Mrs. "Reg
gie" Yanderbllt and 'Mrs. William
Carter won enough bonbon boxea filled
with candy to keep them In sweet stuff
for a week. No one will ever know Just
how much was won and lost here, but It
can be estimated as. not less than

20,000.

XBTZBSST AT BOSZBtTBO.

x (Special Plepateb t The Journal.)
" Roseburg, " Or.," July "t. "Fourth of

Jxfly" will be celebrated In a quiet way
here, though a 'great deal of Interest
Is taken in it, mora. so. because of the
large number of old soldiers who live
at the "home." Most of the people here
win pass- the day at - the "Bonders'
home," which Is one of the most beau
tlfully cultivated spots In southern
Oregon, .... . . ... .. , . ... ... r

PBAKTBGr AT OOXJ) BXL1

t (gperiai- - Dlipatek to The Journal.)
Gold Hill, Or., Jirly 2. The cltlsens of

Olid Hill will celebrate the Fourth of
jury Tn a TRuril manner. Patrioilc mu-sl- c

- and speeches' by representative
speakers of the community will be fea
tures of the dajand a general good time
is promised. .

.Si
. OAJCSS AT. WOODS. ,

(Speelsl Dtapatch to 'The Jnarnal.)
Tillamook. Or.. July I. While Tilla-

mook will not bold a celebration this
year there will be a country observance
at Woods. A full program will be ren-
dered, consisting of .jnuslc, dancing,
games snd sports.

. ffot aa Isolated Case.
From the Chicago "Journal.

So Jagshy haa absconded. Another
good man gone wrong!" - -

"Nonsense! It's' merely a bad man
who has been found out!"

.'.l,x'-vJ,w'- ,

SENATOR' FULTON TO

TALK AT HILLSBOROJ

, (Special Dispatch to.'Tke Jearaal)
Hlllsboro. Or., July 1. The Washing

ton county veterans reunion will close
Its last day's exercises with a Fourth
of July celebration 4n Warren's grove at
this-- place.- - The -- veterans- reunion pro
gram for July I will be as follows:

Divine services, union of all churches.
Afternoon, sacred concert; evening song
service, under , direction of local min
isters; 10 p. nu taps.

There, will be camp fires' in the even-
ing end stories of the war by the old
veterans.

On July - 4 the following exercises
bave been arranged:- '

Procession will form at corner of pub-
lic square at 0:80 o'clock In the morn'
ing" and-roar- ch to the grounda. Music
by the band. Jnvocatton. .......

Address of welcome by Hon.--B- - P.
Cornelius, mayor of Hlllsboro, Ore. Vo-
cal 'music. ;v

Reading Declaration of Independence,
by Mlsa Lena F. Parker of Gaston, Ore.

Oration by Senator C W. Fulton, of
Astoria, Ore. '. ' " '

Musle by the band and adjournment
f6r dinner.

la the Afternoon. ..

Slide for life, catching the greased
pig, tug of war, climbing the greased
pole, high diving dog, 100-yar- d foot
race. f

snoaot wpui bs . obatob.
(Special Trisrtttch to The JjoraaL) .

Oswego; ' Or July 1 Under the au
spices sf the A. O.--- W. and Oawego
social club tbe cltlsens of this town and
Immediate vicinity will --eelebrmte July
4. There will be good speakers, good
muslo and plenty of sports for old and
young. .

Hon. F..JU Mlntle will be president of
the. day, and Hon. G. B. Dlmmlck of
Oregon City, orator. Mrs. Bessie Evans
Pettlnger will ; read the declaration of
independence.. . t

obabttb btt.t. abb obbxbbaok.
(Apeclsl Inspatch to The Journal.) '

1 Grant Pass, Tr, "juijri. No celebra
tion will be held this year In Grants
Paaa. although the mining oamps of the
Granite Hill and. Greenback And of the
Taktlma Smelting company will cele-
brate. Many picnics are planned. The
Fourth will be a quiet day In Grants
PaSS. - - --' r- - .

BAIBTBB WZZ.& OILZU1TI.
(Special Dispatch to The JeoraaL) ,

i Rainier, Or., July t. All arrange-
ments ' have been completed by the
Fourth'of July committee for the proper
observance of the day at this place,
and a big crowd of visitors Is expected
to participate in the exercises. 7

J ' X.ESABOB TO XOBOB BAT.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Lebanon, Or., July's, A grand parade
will open the Fourth and the celebration
will continue to the grand march at the
opening of the., ball at tbe army in the
evening., , , . -

v 'V

(MMIZENS
. ILL JUBILATE

OBABDZ ST B ZTXB

j BUIJ XB PAI.0U8B OOUBTBT
'. BBIBO PBXrABXS TOB BTBBT

YxsxToa Ifrzxx, bb ovsst or
-- TBLB OITIZXBB. -

Special Dktpatck to The JoeraaL)
Colfax, Wash.. July I. The eagle will

scream in Colfax on July 4.' One of the
grandest eelebratlonswer held in . the
Paionss country la-i- n preparation and
those who come will be given tEe liberty
of the city and will be the guests of
the cltisena. of Colfax all day. Every
thing possible will be done to entertain.
A monster street parade will-b- e held
at 10 o clock and muslo twill be fur--

aished by the Colfax military band.
Hon. T. D. Rockwell of Spokane baa

been secured' to deliver, the oration of
the day. Mr. Rockwell is one of the
best - known -- speakers -- in the state ' of
Washington ' and those who bear him
wUl enjoy a rare treat. He wlU be in-

troduced by Hon. James A. Perkins,
"the father of Colfax." - . .

Miss Delia Baker will be Goddess of
Liberty, and Miss Lucy Lee Hogan will
be assistant. Miss Stella Perkins wlU
read the Declaration of Independence.
J. A. Perkins .wlU be president of the
day, and J. JS. Canutt. sheriff of Whit-
man county, will be grand marshal The
reception committee .will consist, of F.
A. Rassell, T. Comsn, U. Etttnger,
EL Johnson, L B. Harris and William
GdSavear. '

Tbe procession will start from the
courthouse at 10 o'clock andmarch to
the fair grounds, one mile west of town.
where the celebration wlU be held. The
procession will be beaded by the G. A.
R. post, followed by company L. N. G.
W.. the Colfax mlliury band, the ora
tor of tbe day and committees, county
officers and city officers In carriages.
At the fair there will be free
dances,- racing, free lemonade and other
amusements. At night there will be a
free danoe in the armory on Main street

CXtABXSTOB ABB TTBZ&ABB.

c
- (Bpedal Dlepatch to The Joeraal.) ..

Clarkaton, Wash., July 1. Clarkaton
snd Vlneland are preparing with
Asotin In the Fourth of July, celebra-
tion. About all the rigs in town have
been chartered by pleasure parties bound
for Asotin on that day 'Arid they ex-
pect a Jolty time. The ball team will
be on hand to compete for the purse.

POSTS AT OOBBOB.

(Special Dispatch ta, The Journal.) -
' Condon, Ore., July 1. There will be

no Fourth of July celebration here this
year. Instead, there will be a 'three--
day series of racea and sports which will
be participated In by a goodly number
of the town people aa well as many from
the surrounding country.

, ,,J r f t if t '
i .; i '.xe-- ' w 1 -

'.,

From the latest photograph of Mrs. Tom Lambert, whom London society has
unanimously decided To be the most lovely of Its married beauties. - She Is one
of. the: most strenuous devotees of the bard physical exercise school In England.

!
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HELP THE MINERS
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.' . -

(Special Dispatck by Leased Wire to The Joeraal)
- Great Falls.. Mont, - July . The

Trades and. Labor Assembly of Cascade
county .has sent the following comraunl- -
catlon to President Roosevelt

Whereas sT condition of affairs ex
ists in Colorado that appeals to all fair-mind- ed

men and all good American cltl-se- ns

who have the blood In tbetr veins
that" flowed In veins of, their: forefath-
ers who founded this great American
ooustry, and declared as th fundamen-
tal pr.lncljiles that all men were created
equal, that they are endowed by their
creator wh certain Inalienable rights,
that among these are life, liberty andpursuit of happiness, and

"Whereas, The governor of the state
of Colorado and the money power has
takenAtbe law Into thetr own hands, tn
disregard of all those rights of Ameri-
can, cltlsens, and '

"Whereas, The American people bavs
lima ana time again protected the
rights In - foreign countries and bave
gone to war that --justice might be done
to our cltlsens, therefore,
- "Resolved. --That wa ut m aa ureal.
dent of the United Statea, to see that
Justice be done our cltisena in Colo
rado." .

WONDER WHO MORTON'S' SUCCESSOR WILL BE?

(Spedal DUpatea, by Leasee Wire to The Joersel)
Bin Francisco, July I.Ralroad of-

ficials generally are loosing forward to
the meeting of the directors of , the
Santa Fe in New Tork next Wednesday
and wondering who they will select rto
succeed Second nt Paul
Morton. The latter asaumes his new
duties of secretary of the navy tomor-
row. The general opinion among Santa
Fe officials on this coast is that the
vacancy will nbt . for the present be
filled but that the dunce of the place
will be. discharged by Freight Trainee
Manager W. B. Blddle in addition to
his own work. .

The Santa Fe paid Morton ISI.000 as
second nt In charge of all Its
traffic. Aa a cabinet minister he will.
of course, get much less. He is worth
several million dollara, so the salary
of a cabinet offloe does- - not weigh very
much with him.-- . He has a brother In
Chicago who Is rated as a millionaire
ten times over and Is at the .bead of the
sslt trust. .......

While a strong man, Morton's depart
ure from the Santa. Fe doea not mean
any change in the B. P. Ripley manage
ment of the property or in the owner
ship of a majority of Its stock. -

'' AT JUSUTIOB OZTT.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Junction City, Or.. July I. The

Fourth l to be elaborately celebrated
here. The Oregon, league baaebsll
games billed for Eugene on that date
are to be placed-- tr this-- placer Hon.-- T.

T. Geer Is to deliver an addresa. The
school children will give the playdryi.
representing Old Glory by their mode
of dresa and position In the parade,
and last but not least will be the scram
ble for nlcklea by tbe children, 400 of
them for the girls and 400 ft the
boys. .'

BABBS WXU PABABB. .

(Special Dispatch to- The Journal.)
Eugene, . Or., July J. The committee

appointed on the Fourth of July cele
bration for Eugene haa decided to en-
gage every band In the courfty and
have each community which furnishes a
band get up a parade, the bands te
march at. .the head, and a prlke will be
given to the one making the best show
ing.

It is also Intended to hsve a balloon
ascension --and paracnute Jump, besides
the usual sports and a baseball game
betweeawjoa iftiiigrnanaacl sieweburg-- i

.JBtnte league teams.

Dr. Amos Garner. Dr. B. A,. BartletL

"The. Oregon

Innrmary of Neuropathy
! ; tlt-1- 3 The Bekasa,
NHlROPATHY bSTECfPAJIlT .

Chronlo Diseases. Deformities: Sninal
Curvalure. Joint Dlaesses. erto. Derma- -
nently cured by latest approved natural
methods.
, The MAONO.F.LKCTRIC ROB)
itively cures any form of Rheumat;

Examination free.
Hobrg I a. m. to pr m. Phone Red

f)os-s-
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ragzr AATT1 TO BB lABTIOI. '
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(Special Dlstiatcb to The Jonrnal.)
La Grande, Or., July S. The follow- - .

lng program, haa been arranged for the.
great Fourth ot July celebration In La -C-

Jranda,-whloh.wlll be the biggest held
in any city in eaatern Oregon this year:

Muslo by band. Prayer by chapltn of ,

the day. Muslo by 'choir of 100 voices.
Star Spangled Banner drill accompanied
by chorus of voices. ' - '
, Muslo by choir. Reading of declare- -

tlon of Independence by Goddess of Lib-
erty, Mis Lillian McCall. Mualo by
choir. . lip reduction of speaker of the
day , by .Hon. J. W, Knowles of . tLa j .

Grande. Patriotic address b.y speaker of J

the day, C, E. Cochran. of Union. Muslo
by band. . Adjournment for lunch. I

Sporttng Brents. -

'Sporting 'events on Adams avenue, I

commencing at 1:30 o'clock In the' aft- - ,
ernoon and ending- - with a grand exhi-
bition of fancy and trick bicycle riding. ,

A ladder constructed' from the top of I

So'mmer house a bicycle rider will!
ride down to. the ground. Gall game be--
tweeiv La Grande' and Pendleton and 1

Wild Horse race. . 1

In the evening at T:80 o'clock the
corner stone of the Union county court-
house: being erected In-- La Grande will .

be laid, the ceremonies to be conducted
by Mayor J. E. Foley and members of
oounciL I

At night there will be a grand exhl-- J
Sltlon of fireworks on the different '

ts-i-n the-clt- y. - -

II

.' Oraad "Parade, '.The grand street parade will be one
of the greatest attractions ot the day.
There will be numerous , floats repre-
senting buslneis houses, etc, and the
different fraternal yflrders will-b- rep
resented. 'The parade will be nearly a
mile In "length"-an- d will climax all
former- - pa radea in the city. ... - .

July 4 Is also the last day of the four
day 'celebration of tba .eastern: .Oregon
O. A. R. and 'many veterans will be in
attendance to participate in the exer-
cises of the Fourth-':-- ....

NIECE OF COLORADO

MINING KING HURT,

(SpeeUl Diseateh by Leased Wire to The Jeernei;
Denver, Colo, Jury I. Miss Mar

guerite Walsh, daughter of Michael
Walsh and a niece of Thomas Walsh,
the Colorado mining king," almost met
her death this afternoon by the ex-
plosion of the gasoline tank of

preaented to bar only a few days
ago by bar uncle.

Miss Walsh is the favorite nleoe of
her millionaire uncle and on every --visit
he has glven her some material token
Of his favor. '

Miss Walsh Is now- confined to her
room by her injuries. Her father and
mother are watching tenderly over ber
and attempting to alleviate the pain of
ber bdrna, , :

.." . I
No Medicines, No Knife

'
. - i

Don't Go to the Springs

to bs ctrxxs or

RHEUMATISM
Wbea yoe can be eared at aoaw tor a

fiftieth part of tbe cost, and that without
a morsel of drags. ' . . ,

Br. V. . ralton, Bstaropatb.

.Some Testimonials
A. RAHANIf, S1 rrenmat street "Tor

three months I coo Id not aor
dnws st m? mesls. I took all anrts eff n--t.

atnieltclni ndrrtll" doctors Id "talsT
I ess tell any Inquirer bow Dr. Fnltoa
completely cured me In IS treatments st
ss eipense of 120. see. Is a marvelous
woman.': .' - t ,

JOFtrt KKNTON. Buttevllle "I sold my
farm beeaase I could not be cared of rheu-
matism. I earns ,to Portland rntendtng to
proceed 'to' Arlioiia. , I heard of Dr. fnltow,
put myeeir In ber esre. snd tbonsh t bed
been an Invalid ftwVyears, she eared me
in sit. weeks and I am sow as well as ever
ht my life."'

W. . MAOlf.W't.' Soffered IS weeks
from sciatic rbenmstlsm, . bedrest $11 tbe
time; tried all kinds of pstent medlrtnest
sllopsthy. and osteopathy; entile not teke a
step; wss vested by Dr. Fulton; wslked la
three weeke and was absolutely 'cared la
two njootbs." , ........

MUS. MaRIB HENRIKSEtf, AT Beeek
street "In seven weeks Dr. fnlton cared
me-f- - asthma ef la years." " '

MR. AND MRS. B. R. BRBBMBR.
""The doctors said enr danghter bad appen-
dicitis snd mmt be op-- re ted upon enuld
not lly without it... Dr..ra1toa girnl ber la
three treatments." . .

And so It goes. A page of this news-
paper could be filled, with tatse) testtmoa-let- s,

every one of 'them genainet Dr.
Fulton bas enree these pereona aad eaa
cure- yon. Will res let.-fce- r try!

No Medicines, No Knife ' ;

l)r;lI.J. Fulton
Office hoars to 12. 1- to I. I'bone Mala

I - " 12S. -
Baits 80, Lewis Bathllng, Park ind' Mor

. . rlsos Btreets.
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